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Easy Conversation Starters
To Use With Children!

 
 

 

1.  How did you help a friend? 

2.  How did you help your teacher? 

3.  What games did you play at recess? 

4.  Who did you play with at recess? 

5.  What was something that made you laugh? 

6.  What was something that made you mad? 

7.  What did you write about today? 

8.  What did you work on in Art? 

9.  What game did you learn in P.E.? 

10.  Tell me about the best book  
that your teacher read today. 

 
11.  What books did you read today? 

12.  Tell me something that you did well. 

13.  Who did you work with in class? 

14.  Who did you sit by at lunch today?  

15.  Who would you sit by in class if you had your choice? 



 

16.  What would your teacher tell me about your work today? 

17.  What would your teacher tell me about  
your behavior today?   

 
18.  Tell me something new that you learned today. 

19.  Who did a wonderful job in class? 

20.  Who needed a time out in class? 

21.  Tell me something nice you said to someone today. 

22.  Where is your favorite place to be at school? 

23.  Which jobs did you do in class today? 

24.  What is something we need to work on tonight? 

25.  Which other teachers did you see today? 

26.  What is something that you are  
looking forward to tomorrow? 

 
27.  What is something you could do even better tomorrow? 

28.  Tell about two things you did  
to reach your learning goals. 

 
29.  What is something nice (or mean)  

that someone said to you today? 
 

30.  What was your favorite thing about today? 
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Great piece to send home at the beginning of the 
year or distribute at conferences!
Copy the question pages front to back and have an 
easy one-page handout for parents.
Please leave feedback and visit my store for other 
practical products.  
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Jennifer-Blanchard

and “Like” me on Facebook to see my products in 
action
https://www.facebook.com/practicalprimaryteachernevada
Thanks! 
Jennifer J
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